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LIBERAL

The Ocraaaa rolle.
tranifir In Qerman soon make
the acquaintance of tbe polir. little
aa be may desire 1L You hare benn In
Bewttezlee.
LeraahnrgGerinanj a weolt. more or lesa, when
the policeman calls. At first you cannot believe tbnt he I really after yon,
FRIDaTS.
PDBLtSHED
your mind runa back gulltlly
and tu-OTcr your past He tnkea out bla little
book-o- ne
of a small library of little
KKOCtK.
My UUHl
dooms wmcn ne carries in bis blous- eand Inijulree your age. your nationality
and how long you Intend to stay.
8ubscriiio Fries.
lou learn subsequently that a record
..II
of every person In the empire ia careThree Meat tha..
. I
8lx Month
fully kept, with full detalla aa to bla
...
Ooe Tear..
occupation, material wealth and social
standing. If you move Into a new
Subscription AUrava Perebleln Advance.
bouse, you must notify the police; If
you move out, you must notify tbe poIf you hire a servant girl, you
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY lice;
must purchase yellow blank and reTP.DT.RAL
port the fact, the girl also making a
Deleiat ta Conaresn report.
B. S. EaJey...
When she leaven, you must
Governor
M. A.Otero
in a green blank stating why she
seed
Secretary
J. W. Bayaola
...Chief Justloe Is dismissed, where she Is going and
W.J. Mill
so on.
Associate
J. w.Crumpucker...
Associate
ir you fall In any of these multituCantal H. MoJltlian.
Ataoclate dinous requirements of the goverJn.. a. Mcrte
Associate
nmentand I have mentioned only a
"ran W. Parkf ....
Surveyor-endn- l
few of them there la a One to pay,
QulDbr Vance..
Col
ector
Stntee
. . .United
A. L. Morrison.,
each floe graduated to tbe enormity
xi. a. Dl.trlet Attorney
W. B. ChtMeri..
of the offense.
There are offenses
Marihal
8.
.
...V.
C. M. Tora her.
graik-- aa low aa 2 cents. Independent
Marshal
8.
V.
....Deputy
.
J. H. Campbell
Mine Inspector
it a
J. B. Sheridan.
Wheal Tlaaej Hasgi Henvllr.
Ret. Land 0ce
U .otero Bant Fe
Time la never wasted until It "bangs
m
Banta r.
K.
'.""ZZ heavily on our bands," when you are
fc.Soliceae LeeCruces. ...K.
LaudOB
..Kee.
LaaCruOea.
neither working nor enjoying yourself.
Bowman
D.
H.
Keg. Land 0o-- There may be timos when It aulta
Howard Mend Beswell
Land
Kec.
D. L. Oeyer. Koawell
one's mood to "loaf and Invito one's
KeLandOo. soul."
E. W. Fox Coleo
but they are rare nowadays. If
om
'--d
A. W.Tuompte.
you don't believe It. consider bow tbe
TERRITORIAL.
average citizen spend bis vacation.
Solicitor-GenerMost people work bnrder and econoK L Barltt.
Attorney
Dial.
mize their vacation time more grudgM C. Abbott K.naFe
'
ingly In getting the most out of It than
W H. H. Llewellyn.. LaaCrucea
"
T. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
they do In any other part of the year.
Veg-aLaa
Chaa. A. Bpieaa
They bate to lose a
of enjoyW. Prltcbard, White Oaks.

WESTERN

A

n

d

0c

Geo.

Llbrarlai.

Lafayette Emmett

ment

Of course there are times every day
when time seems absolutely wasted,
Supt. Penltntlur
Adjutant Genera. and these are tbe times when men's
Treasure. tempera are on edge and tblnga go
J.H.Vaghn
Audltoi
crosswise.
Chief among thla list of
W.O. Sargent
Instruction
Supt. Publlo
wasted and monotonous Intervals Is
J T Chave
Inspector
Oil
Coal
Juo.E Clark
spent In waiting for a car. In
Public Prime. the time
J.D.Huf.e......
traveling on it after you get It, In wait
OOnitt OF FRITATE LAHD 0LAIM3.
ing for meals. In fuming over dilatory
appolntmcnta or by reaching there too
K. Heed of Iowa. Chief Justice.
K. Stone, ol soon. Other Instances are
where the
Assoriava Josxicsi-Wllb- ur
Caroll-,o- Colorado; Tbo.aaa C. Fuller, of North
bore buttonholes you and Insists with
Henry
Tenneaaoe;
of
Murray,
William M.
excessive eloquence In stringing a
iiua,of Kaawa.
three line Item Into a two column tale.
B.
O.
Missouri.
of
Keynelde,
.atwew fl.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
AMoraer.
Hesre Splaere Wove Theaa.
COtflTT.

joe

Clerk Supreme Court

D. Sena

H O Buraum
W H Whilen

Every one who owns a little atrip of

..

County Commissioner garden knowa what It la to clear away
...County Ccmmlasloner
apider webs, a matter of small
y
B.J. Sweru
County Commissioner
M. M. Crocker...
llchtly
and
popperformed,
a
but
Judge
Probate
lUeard Maker....
Probate Clerk ular naturalist who lately returned
8 H. MAalnoh...
Aaavssor from tbe great woods of Central Amer
eha OUletae
Sheriff ica crime across spiders' webs of auch
Arthur 4. Goedell. ......... Buperinlendent
strength and buge dimensions that
AlTaá If Woite ... . .School
Treasurer they were positive obstacles In bis
Adolph Wluel ....
Surveyor path. Needless to say, tbe tenante of
sOeerg K. Brown .
these webs were of a monatroua size.
TRECIIOT.
'I measured one of these fabrica,"
Justice of the Peace be says. "It bad a diameter of more
M W M Grata.. ..
Constable
than six feet without Including tbe
. Gammon. B. C. Belt
long brace threads that run out like
ehool Dlreoters-- H.
W. D. Murray

dlQ-cult-

J,

R. Owaby.

forestays to the extremity of the surrounding branches. I then took a number of wild lemons and flung them
against the center with all my mig'jt.
Tbe web stopped every one. It la no
wonder that when a bird becomes enA. a.
.U:W tangled In the meshes the buge spider
la able to make a breakfast off blm."

tUnthsrm Pciflo Railroad.

LerdsberiTlaaelable.
wesTsoua.
Yaaaenger.

sastboskb

A New

OePx"

Hew Mostee Railway

BTaaocaB

A.M. F.M.
i:IM

. 1:W
:
..
. U:M

Vsrliharg
beiwiB ....

iostbsooss
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Mteoaa
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4:A

:16
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l.au
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. 11:46
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etc

Ttejaajaadany- -

Anther.
Tbe traveler who happens to be
may And
Perugia
bound
weather
at
aome amusement In tbe library of one
of tbe leading botéis. Among the contents of the shelves there Is a considerable sprinkling of English books;
but to the visitor's surprise, a large
proportion of these are by a mysterious
author. "Bart," of whose name he la
probably Ignorant But when be finds
that Bart bas written "I ran hoe" and
"Tbe Last Daya of Pompeii" tbe key to
tbe mystery la discovered. The local
binder has taken tbe author's title for
bis name, and Sir Walter Scott and
are creditSir Edward Bulwer-Lyttoed with but one personality between
them.
Censelenee Heater.
"Conscience money" In Great Britain
now amounta to tbousanda of pounds
annually. The drat sum noticed waa
on March 80. 17S9. wben 3(10 was carried to tbe public account In consequence of a note received by tbe chancellor. The writer with troubled soul
Implored blm, "aa an honest man, to
consider tbe money the property of tbe
nation and to be ao Just aa to apply
It to tbe use of the state in aucb a
manner that tbe nation may not suffer
by Its baring been detained and tbua
to ease tbe conscience of an honest
man."
Kwe-llaf-

n

L 1L CROCKER, M.D.
.

r.,.1.1..

Hew Mezloo

tflawart

J. EG AN
1TOIUT AT
U.
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LAW.

ttoa. - Arizona.
WniTE,

ALTAN N.
Attorney nn

Sc.au I aa4
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v Mince

JOS. BOONE.
VTT01W1T a

qhajaii

Aula

COCUX)R.

for not aroint to cnurcn, but fee left
Out tue main one."
"What la thatr
"lie aura away beca.use his wife
'doesn't make ftlm go."
Clereland
ríalo Dealer.
.

A Re
Ostend-Pa-

w.

ert

Daailon.

what

U

an tujáerwrlt'

Father- - A woman t .Hail,
abe la tbe one who always add
scriptChicago News.

ai

iaet

t boat'

If a man la shaped all right and hit
limbs are aa flexible as tbe abould be.
be la able to scratch bis own back or
reach any part f bis anatomy. Can
you do
Globe.
A
Mad flight.
"Two years atio, a a icsult of a severe oíd. I lokt mv voice," writes Dr.
M. L. Scarborough, t)f Hebron, Ohio,
"then began ao obsinate counb.
Every remedy known to ine as a
practicing physician for 35 years,
tailed, and 1 daily grew worse. Being
urued to iry Dr. K'ngV New Discovery
for consumption, roughs and cold, I
round quick relief, and for last ten
dys have felt betti r thmi for iwu
earK."
Positively gusratitet'd for
tiroat and lung troubles by all dealers In medicinen 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.
Sheriff Lucero t Dona Ana rouotv,
believe In tLe old adage, ''an ounce or
prevention i wunh a pound of cure."
Sr.ce tbe construction camp on the
Southern
and the El Paso &
Southwestern
railroads have been
started and several thousand men are
employed in them, it is thought that
trouble may arise at any time. A
reaL rieal nt iwifsvnm has clurai
eriEed the tailrud coral ruction In
tbe souihweM, hut, the official of
Dunn Ana county have appointed a
special deputy sheriff wlio-- e jurisdiction extends over these camps, and
who will be on the ground at all times
to stop anything out of the way thai
atarts. William Rynerson has been
appointed to the office. He is an El
Paso man and well and favoraMy
kuown.

The ensi

Of Virulilla la

DUaaal Swnese)

breeding ground of
ojalarla germs, So Is low wet or
marshy ground everywhere. Tbee
caue weaahess, chills and
fever, aches in tbe bobee and muscles,
and may Indure dangrfou maladies.
y
Bui Electric Bittrrs never fall to
them and cure
malarial
troubles. They surely will breveot
typhoid.
tried many remedies
for aislarla and stomach and liver
.troubles," writes John Charleton, of
Byesvllle, D., "but never found any'-thing as good as Electric Bitters."
Try them. Only 50c at all druggists
and dealers in mtdlclnrs.
I

)

a

In 1900 New Mexico bad 420 manufacturing establishments, with a total
capital of S2.ta.780 Tbe land owned
by the factories was valued at 1280,-9'3- .
and tbe buildings at 1474,603.
the machinery and loolr were valued
at 11,115.812.
There were 458 pro
prletors
factories, 95 salaried
official, with a salaried Hit of 105,792.
These factories gave employment to
2.600 men 18 years old and over, who
received In wages that year 1,350.580
Seventy-tw- o
women worked In these
factories nod received 118,539 In wages
Tbe material used cost $2,914,138, and
the factories produced, Including
custom wot k and reparlng, 95,605,795.
New Mexico ranked
la
manufacturing.
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Consumption

MPffl

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

and iotatcxti
LORDS BURO
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NATIONAL
EL PASO, TBXAI

forty-sevent-

Pai-.lfl-

LeahY

&

Capital, t5200,COO I3opo3lt0, s5Í33,í"03a

the most dreaded and deadly of all
orvioaasi
J. F. WILLIAMS, raiiiler
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and JOSHUA 8. BArMOLDA. rl4ent.
W. CJOLKT. Ait Cihler.
ULTSjBS i. argWAKf. Tloe Pnsi-Ul- t
all lung troubles are relieved at once
arid cured by Ackers English Remedy
"the king of all cough eure." Cures
coaaaaraaaTsi
coughs and colds In a
25 cents.
Y iur money
ba:k if dUaaclsfled. Hanover National Bank
:
;...Ne York
Write for fice
W. H. Hooker Chemical Natieaal Buak
N'w T'tk,
;
A Co, Buffalo, N. T.
Eagle drug First Na'jeaal Bank
..Cklesga'
mercantile company.
.
Rtnk. Wx. lUd
St. Loala.
National Bank of Corarnerce
WHAT IftaHILOH?
A grand old remedy fur cough, cold
and consumption; used through the
world for balf a century, bas cured
innumerable cases of incipient con
sumption and relieved many In ad
vanced tages. If you are not satis-fle-d
Acker's Dyspepsia T blata
wltk the results we will refund
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris21
Price 25 eta., M cts
ing from Indigestion.
Endorsed by your money.
----physicians everywhere.
Sold by all and II 00. For sain by Mctirath Bros
drugglsta. No cure, Do pay. 25 cents.
The briquet plant manufactured by
.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
the Lannon comoany for the C F & I.
H. Hooker & Co., Bu finio N. Y.
company for the use in New Mexico,
growth of our business has been steadyltnd rapid, and we ' believe
Tbe
Judge Moses Hnllct of Denver, seems tn be a great success. "Cirap our
careful attention to iba iatsresis of our custooaers bascoalrikat4D
while at Washington, gave out an. in and Plant" savs of it: "The new brilargely
to tbls growth.
lervlew to the Washington Times In quet plant for the manufacture of briwhich be stated that woman uffrage queta or bricks from the refuse coal
In Colorado Is a failure and gave the of the mines, mixed with coal tar proNow be is afraid to ducts, is situated half a mile outside
reasons why.
come home for tbe women of Denver, of Gallup. The present capacity is 100
that Is tbe leaders among the woman tons a day. For steam purposes these
suffrage societies, are preparing a but bricks are said t'i be as good fuel as
reception for bini. Judge Hallett the best ant hracite coal and are more
,
WITIf Afülltfaib'
will undoubtedly discover before long easily handled. The briqueta intendthat It Is not always politic to apeak ed for household use contain less tar
Organized In order to give the people of Clifton And surrounding eoantra
the truth wben nilence will serve the than those used for steam purposes,
purpose better.
National Bank. We trust yea kwill
but are equallv as efficient, being the facilities of a modern and
give
your
business.
It
more
MAN' Y A MIVICH
cleaneand
convenient than the
Has turned away with disgust from an best lump coal."
orricBits .
otherwise lovable girt with ao offen
M. William. President.
Lowdon, Vie Prsildsat. S. T. CsllaW-- '
E.
J.
3.
Tbe Heal Blneil Partner.
Karl's cluver root tea
sive breath.
herger,
W.
E.
Arnold,
Cashier.
Asst.
Cashier.
The blood la rnnatantlv being purlI urlflea the breath by its action on the
DIBKCTÓM
.
by the lungs, liver and kidneva
fid
P.
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arts. J. U. Lowdaa, AMlene, Texas.
Keep thee organ In a heslthv condiSold for years on absulute guarantee.
Greer. Safford, Arii. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Dunham, CUftoaV
tion and the hnwel regular and von
Sam Abraha'm, Cllrbon, Ariz.
J. H
Ariz. J. C. Pursier, Safford, Ariz.
Price 25 els., and SO cU. For sale by will
hsv no need of a blood purifier.
Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. W. Sulleoberger, Clifton, Ariz.
Mctiralh Brothers.
purpose
For thl
there ta nothing
Along tbe Colorado rher, a hundred equal to Chsmbe'lsln's Stomach and
iumpanie art: engaged in the dredg Tlver tablets, one d"se of them will
log of the sauds, which are brought d'von more good than a dolltr bottle
D. W. WICKERSHAM. Pres.
A. O. SMTjH. Caaklnf.
2S
Prl
duwu from tbe gold bearing section of the hes blood riiirlfler.
Vlce-PreDf.
SOLOMON,
E.
W. J. DAVIS, Vies Pres.
I.
Samples
In
all
rents
at
free
dealera
of northern Arizona, Utah and Colo
oedlrlne.
rado.
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$id0,00d
Capital
S25,000
Profits
Surplus and
$400,000D9posit3over

M

National

Mí

- - $30,000.

-

Capital

ill ClíflOíf
.

te

.

T.

.a,
Manager.
J. KnutacniiiT. Genem'
Arlaeaa
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t heerl
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Nearly Fatal Kannway

horrible ulcer u the leg
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III.,
bicb denied doctora ami all reined I.I'lien Buck leu's Arm
for four year,
a salte cured hi in. Justas good for
boils,
burns, bruises, cuts, corns
scalds, ekiu eruptions and plln. i5- at all druggists and dealers in
Started

a

-

Officials In tbe pusiofflce department

and tbe treasurr department are
working In conjunction with the
bouse commit tee on the measure for
providing a post check currency.
MOKITKA

roeiTlXKLY

CÜHM SICK

Acker's

TirooD

Gila Valley

E'ixik rosmvai.Y

Bank and Trust

Có,

rnrea cKronln hlmwt poisoning and all
Tnfiloii fractions At all time a Olifton, Ariz.
Solomdarillet Ariz.
em tonic and purifler.
matrhles
Mnner refunded I' vol are not aa'M
I' d Rop ad Hi 00 Eagle drug HTT UPTADC!.'
Wlekenham. A.O.aealth I. B. Selene), Dr. W.J.
meran'lle rnmpany.
1 yjlXiJ. savia. T O'Drvan. C. St, MUla, CfrorOaa MoLea.
ateiean.
i
AaaAnb Selewea.
eonBetween heeroaa flreofTexa
irresanten and Kansn politicians New
Mexico Is in a bad war. The eollnide
In addition to the pnwir to do general hanking business bas been a' idol u4
for ti e welfare of
of non residen'
rrust
feature permitting the Company to ancept and executa trusts of every
Vtw Mx'ro is quite touching. Carls-- J
nature, kind and description that mar be committed to It.
'ad Argue.
Tbe Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at Its Clifton
Wields A Shar As.
office, thus adding coavenlesee, tho want of which ha long beea felt.
Million marvel at the multitude of
mslsfVles cut off hv Dr. Klng'a New,
Llfe-nHdlatreaaing too.
b
Stomach liver and bowel troubles,
dvanertala. o of appetite. Jaundice,
blllotime, fever, mslsrla. all fall he.
fore hes wond(-- workers. 15 at all
drnggita and dealers In medicines.

Authorized Capital, $100v00of

UllEjJ

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - t50Ó06

m.

hfadacbe, Indigestión and constipaRetion. A delightful herb drink
moves all eruptions of the kln, pro
duclug a perfect complexion, or monej
refunded. ÍSctsand 60 eta. Eagle
Wants
"Lady." aald Meandering Mike, "have drug mnf cant lie company.
you auy coffee or mince pie or"
The change lu the Internal!, oal I.allnn la the onlv town In New
"Haven't yoo been tier twice bedam bill does not satisfy the people of Mexico which gave a democratic ma
fore
"Lady. I have. I'm too good a Judge New Mexico amI Colorado, wbo are in Jo'l'y at tbe recent municipal elec'
of cookln' to let aucb performances aa terested lo irrigation on tbe bib Ion,
yonrs go wlfoot an encore," Wash- Grande.
Yocno Wot Kg ft,
ington Star.
you
Croup Is the teiror of thousands of
rt.
Ow.
Way Bjlawr Pea
If Sblloh's cough and consumption Vni'tig mothers because it outbreak Is
"Blxby swot toa minister tea reasons
agonizing and frequently . fatal.
ure, which Usold for tV small sum Iso
'
26 cw., 60 eta. and 11.00, doe not. Shlloh's eoiiirh'and roneumntlor eu-of
If troubled by a weak digestion,, loaa cure take the bmi le back and we will net like riiagle In
eronjy.
It
f appetite, or conMipaMon. try a few
old for over has neve heen1 known' in fall. Th
refund your morey.
rrinvM iniKieqiyeir
Pr.c.i (.'i
guarueiee.
iu
duaií 0ajterlaioV Stomat-- and toUt
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Sheriff

Tnree Mt.intb
Mnnth

Prices
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atrj

OneVcar

)ubterlptloo Alwata Paab!elu Ai!an"o.
ToLiTics are vurmltii? bp nvrr ln
Eddy county. The papers over torre
already contain the onouiieement
tit aspiring candidate fui tbcdiffercnt

Tat

ftratia Ioukq of tne order of the
Eastern Star, the ladies branch of
tnH'inrr, was uriranite t lu Alhuqucr-qulast week, and Mr. O. i. Warren,
e

a elected ttrand
of Silver City,
worthy matron, the hlKbesl office lo
lu

chf'-.-

ür'.up

i

"A f;V'i!j"f ran
L

'Un s

mr.-e-

rni.es riiveily
,

botle

d

un J ill

a

le.

TtlK "oh orH bull tlxht at Juares
last Sunday was a (nod deal of a tlzlu.
Tüe lion bad been hrmHiht up In a
not acquainted with
Cage, and
tic rdes of flihi in;j lu use by his
brother, who were brought tip wild.
lié did nut know bow to Jump on the
lull's back, nor did he neein to know
tbat d attack on the bull' neck
would be a (food scheme.. Hit) best
effort In fighting wal when be tried
to Chew off the bull's boro. .There
was a 1 irge audleoce present at the
flKQt, and ruoht of them were Auicrl
cana.
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Halier,

wit'iiu

Mary
A raTorlio roti! t foi llioe who r In fTor
Till- of llver. Minera, Froi- dealers In of tfie
pecorft. Rancbor and tockmca.

Mrs.
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that

ano ko to woi k at mjih
thimro udiors. Hesnid
my lungs wire in bad
shape, end I knew it
lust as w ell as he did.
The trouble had been
Íjrowina; on me for
Like most
otlie' people. 1 trii d to

V

1.

Wines,

Kentucky
Whiskl.-s- .
French Bramlics and ltn.
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It will

he remembered lhat after
was tuutdered a
McKinii-prominent cltlten of Silver Cliy, Anto-O- l
' MaiiwMi 17 mime, claimed 10 know
a good deal about tho plans for the
arrested and
k l'in; (Hat Mitin in
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the trouble vas not in HnVrT V;PÍV
the lungs, I. ailed it
VV'1NN' "V'r?Tta Stomach trouble or ner- vous disorder, but I
keot rpughiníT. rpiiting
and wasting away right
a ong. I lost in wctgnt,
falling from 141 to ni
Komehow or
pounds.
other, I got holdi f Ack
er's bnglisn Kemcy
it according to uucctions, I wu
for Throat and Lunc Troubles, and nfter
s well as any man rt New York btato. I was health er and s ronger than
1 now weigh 150 pendí
fo. e I took the co'd which came so near kiUinir mo.
j
Aftr r,.mv. nnir. II anoliedraidforhea lif,i insurant)
was af
po'l cy. When tho doctor began examining me
tnat mv res raa once Deeu nr.eueu, uu If that isn't - r- - of- - the trt.t
e
in a firstclao condition .
was p
I
don
'
mekine
tmd that Acker s English Remedy -i a
trrnnt. My address is
you call proof. I give It my warm st tAnyone who wishes may write me person- - ly uout my case.
nM e ana
v,aia:
Sold at 95c. 50c. and $t a bottle. SO ou hout the United
are
n"1
U
3d.,
ad.,
2s.
4s.
Vamoney hactt.
and in England, at is.
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your

Jj, Mtrencl
HAMILTON, CAN.
'1 lire were some. CliUon
men in V
Arlr.ona
town Suniiay. It Is ald they cimie
down to pluy ball, and it, Is rumore'l
there wiis a game. The Libkual's
Arizona 3r New Mexico Riilwa
pi ize detective reporter ha? bien
clues ail the week, and Is unU
TIMS TAIH,E.
liil
able to bring any persons before the
grand Jury who will swear they siw a
Timb Table
2
game. Tbe Lordsburg club pleads
SSUTOItlS
CARRASCO, Prop.,
No. 17
SOUTH
not guilty. Mil Sims says it was wire
1901.
21.
July
fun trian Ushirig for bulTilu trout in
(iooi ThiHkii j. brandie..
vitm .n.l n.
TIlAI!f
the San Fiaticlsco, but Mil Sims, his Mountain Ti:ne.
Is pants, and he was far euotign
Havana Cigars.
rut
STATIONS
No. 1
No
away from home to have a good lime Ctirton
Lv
1:3 p in
S f a m
uny way. Tne sc.oe was Bfteeu lo Sorih SkIIiih;
Mmith SidiiiK
ipnn:bris-vaeohDl-htba uoupe of
four and it was not against the Clif n mhrio
:ir a n t ATt p ra
)oroiiHdo
.
2 V p m
m
a
Día
ton club. After the Lordsburg club Slmldon.. ..
Trained Oiyotea.
a l) :4r p m
Dunoon
4n 10:W) a mj 4
recovers from the smal pox It woulil Thompson..
'i p in Moren"
.,
u m 4:fi7 u to
.11
Arizona
like to ulay a regulation gamo with
)
" i;i3
a m n:4H p m
a
"
IU
1:US p m
Voltoh
a
m
II
:ül
tbe Cilflonlans.
Lordsburg
:4."i p m 6:10 p nt
Arlil
g

iheLyu

Jwi'Wr 0
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t ti. V. " write
ir.finyl...luflg4 became
alTect.d.

makej mvsclf

-

vm Shell Oyster-- Parlor, mí Mala
was so confinmff
V. Uabcock,
Ch. rl.
My doc.oi told me I d hava to iev wm

a proprietor cí

"M"b s'ness

fn-tri- cl

Offices.

the

tbe

tepurts that
Diincf. Attorney Llewebyu ha mafie
.1 ri'llnif which reverses
the ruling ol
I tie dUtricl court made seine )tat
ago tiy Judge Tall. Iu a case regard
lng a gambling llceuse Jndd Fail
belli tbil there must he a licence foi
every g une, and the liceue mut
specify the fíHina tor wbitti it was is
sed; that a hmiHo could not tajte out
a gambling licence and ruu one game
under il one. night and another tne
mil night; that, lam bank could, uol
be plajvd under a crap liceu.-etnr
Mud horsó poker under a dtaw pokei
license,
Attorney Lleell)ii
his over ru',c t this oecisl n aud bolili.
that where a home takes out a gambling license any game may be played
under that beetle, providing that
more than one game Is not played at
the tame lime. This may be gnoil
law, but It, Is migbiy bard ou tne
school fundR, and feetus a forced cnti
structloti on the law, which In tbe
English version reads veiy plalin
thai there must be a separate llce.n.--e
for eautj game. It is posible, bow
eier, tbat Mr. Llecllvn has con
xtrued the law as it is prluten in
Spanish, and nis construction of tiie
la may ba entirely right according
to the iinmish version.
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3n'08CTÍption
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locked up by the United Slates mar
Tne case bat been thoroughly
Investigated by the nee ret, service,
And the only thing that could be
was that. he
proved pgainst Maguí
A. II Noel, who has etiarg of the
talked too much wiih bis mouth,
judge Parker, who Is well acquainted work in the mines of the IuternaliuD
with the peculiarities of the Silver al company at Malone, was lu tuAii
Citizen's recognized this not as a the Gist of the week.
crliue, but as a local affliclloo, turned
A VALUABLE JISI1ICINS
fch.il.

Magglo lirnse.

For Cuugbsand

ColcU

la Children.

'I have not the sligntest hesilanci

is In ses
The jrand Jury re
Blon at Tucano.
fused to indict Paymaster Kobitisnn of
the Southern Pacific, who wascharged
wlib uniuggliDg cigars at Nogales, and
'the case was dropped. The case
against Iloev, formerly collector of

The United State c.iurt

customs at Nogales, charged with
allowing Chinamen to enter tbe
country, has been on trial this week.
It will be remembered that Il iey and
Chinese Inspector JosBey of Tucson
were accused together some months
ago, and that Jo-e- y
plead guilty hy
eoairuiitlng suicide. The government
claims to bave a stronif case again
Hoey, while Iloev declares be la
persecuted and Innocent Individual.

lat Enterprise contains a
from Jame S. Fielder, the attor
oey, tbe member nf the territorial
council, to which office be was elected
00 the democratic ticket, announcing
that be had left tbe democrat Ic party
and would henceforth consider him
He gives his
self a republican.
reasons for doing tbia as follows: "It
is not due to any dissatisfaction with
principles that I no-.demncra'le
abandon the democratic party, b'il It
i due to a dissaM.-tfacilowith lbs
party itself and what appears to me to
m anger tactics.
In
be It's dog
its effort to stand still, while scien'iflc
research and Industrial development
beep tbe world In constant runtlon and
Dew conditions bave developed, it ap
pears to me tbe democratic party has
become the party of obstruction: and
it appears lo tne that the republican
party represents what should be the
progressive democratic parly. Therefore, bave abandoned the party of
obstruction, and shall consider myself
a republican."
Tub

in recommending Ciiaiuberlalii's coutio
remedy to all who are sutleiiiiif from
coughs or colds," says Cuas M. Cram
er, Eq.. a well known watch maker,
of Colomiio, Ceylon.
"It has ieen
some two ears since the Citv Uispeu
sarv first, called my at tention lo this
valuable medicine and I have repeat
eiilv t,sed it and it has alwavs
beneficial.
It has Cured me quickly
of all chest, colds.
It is especial
for children and seldom takes
t
Out
ie
more than one
to cure them ol
I have persuaded main
hoarseness.
l
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Jeweler

i0Mt

mW$0mWf. Tfrf,5el
Cigar
KOLBERii BROS
El Paso,

. 4.,
H.
Konte.
Children hot wtcn five and twelve year of
Daily sleeping cars from Demlng to iirii nuir price.
(Late of London, England)
Denver, Kansas ill y and Chicago
r?T" ion p undsof hHiririoííi oarrfed frwlti
Leaves D"ming 8:20 P. M. Arnvt-- eaoh full fare, .!! SO pounds witnaaub bait CLIFTON
.
ARIZONA
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Ke tareticKnt.
n
Kwir, S tn
James CoL.gcnr.ux,
Route, Demlng, will make
Superintendent
Prei I'lont.

K

La

A1TFACTEÍERS
Texas

com-paey-

LEMON,

i

s

You r ta a U1 KU
But we will cure yoa if you will pay u
Men who are Venk, Nrvou and delnli- tuted mftVrinir from Norvnus Dnliilitv
Smiual weakneng, and all tli eílfctt of

DUNCAN

They banish pain
and prolong life.

W. L. D

SOLOMON VILLK.

ff
Wiii Fi r ro.i Ai
C o 7i D ry'r
f r.'L.r.riu'M,,i.iU!.i

Mall and Exprexi I,tnt.

K-

Stage leaves S'llowonville Mondays
Wednesdays and b rtdays at 7 a. in
and arr'vesat Duncan at 12 m.. niak
arlv"vil haliili. or loter indmcrfiions ing close connection with the A. &
conmnnp
to
Premsture )csv.
winch l'iad
N. M. Ry. leaves Duncan Tuesday
nd tor and rfsH ihursriays and rririays at it
tiort or intRnitv. hnnld
rn
t
eivi.ie nariicularn for varriina at Solomonvillo at p. m.
"book nf
fl hom" enre.
Sfnt ("paled) fre. 0v ad
eqi'ipeii
This line is
with eleirani
nl Wr. P'kr' M'lteal snd nrui Concoku Coaches Fine Stock, and
ph! instilo. 151 North Sornr.e St., Nsh-oillcareful drivel's.
Tnn Thcv irunrsntoe a cure or no Fare 9:. Low charges for extr:
baggage.
The quickest and safest
nut ThnSnnday Mnrnine.
route to express matter to Solomon
vllle.
NoAn GBen, Prop
Notlca.
Solnmnnville. A.
All persona having dealings with the
ilnderslened Hro required to rende'
8lxty
Veara.
Over
for
Iheiraccount monthly.
Am Oi-Remedy
ano Wkll-Trie- d
Abbbdeen CoprKR Co.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha:
Janiorv 21. 1002.
years
hv
been used for over sixt.v
millions of mothers for their children
teething,
while
perfect
with
success
Ntto.
soothes the child, softens the pums,
I will be responsible for the pav It
illaysali
pain,
cures
wind
colic,
and is
mem of, no time check cut hank check
best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Is
until after 1 inspect aud O. K. the the
Sold-bpleasant to the
DrugChirk.
in every part of the world,
I have comnleted my contract on gists
rweofy-flv- e
a bottle. Its value Is
cents
the Binhee roHd and have taken a con incalculable.
' He
sure and ask for Mrs.
trac on the Southern Pacific at Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, und take no
Roeers, where I will he found and
When Luna county was formed it ready to pay any person whom I ruav other kind
Hallard'a Hnotr kiiotuMit. - .
was claimed by some of tbe opponents owe.
J. S. Antonkllk.
reiiiedy is one that
Thla
invalirthle
Of the measure tbat Luna county
Railroad Omtracior.
ought to be in every household.
It
would be Demlng, and Demlng would Feb. 6 1902.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
be Lana county. This was Indignantbruises,
burns,
sprains,
cuts
frosted
MAT ABBOTT
ly denied by all friends of Luna JOIIN
feet and ears, sore ihr't, and
AND MINEH IL0019T
LAWYER
chest. If von have lame back it, wll
is
county, of which the Liberal
II. It penetrates to the seat, of
one.
It now appears tbat the Thirty Year KxperloncAdmitted to all Coarta cure
the disease. It will enre Miff Joints
prophecy Is proving true to a certain MlDea for Bale.
Wealthr Cliente, and contracted mtiKcles after all rein
extent. When the commissioners Lately of Cripple Creek, and Denrer, Colo. edies have failed. Those who hivl
Bolloltod.
Builwul
been crifiples for veara have used Ral
divided the county luto coiumls.lnner
Add rea: Vendóme Hotel, Lordaburg. N. M lard's snow liniment and thrown aws-- t
one
of
tbey
run
tbe
lines
districts
heir erut.ehe and heen tthle In wa"
through the village, so that two of the
is well a ever It will ene vou. l'r-ipresidents of the town could be
Assay Office drugrents. Free trial bottle at K:i"'1
store.
A resident of the Mim3r
N ,
bres valley was appointed the third
rir-- t R- -r
it.
United "HIm bind rmn
be
Crtnn.
Subsequent?
Kill and SfflPltv Architect'.
COfDoilsalnner.
I
V.
SnioMsrob
hsrohv
Yi
Mxloo.
moved into Grant countv, and ref. A H"d
Po.i
O
rlrn tht
la
OIBoh
addr
ullfornis
Prinao,
signed. A roan said to be a resident Gold 60 cent, Silver 60 cnts, Cop- bsff mailt snolinntmn ii
,tt
h
un1f
toait.
nf 'in "i.
'Sl't.iW. l tm folliiir
rOioksPeúk, la the third district,
per 76 cents. Lead 60 ont.
nf
.
tml
vacan.-y1
l'v,w
.,1
was appointed to Dll the
NWM
Gold aud rail ver 75 cenia, Iron, Zinc,
J!H or
an
s Stn Iiinra is
ffwof
Silica II 00 each.
Tbls lookad all right, but the Lieb.AL
w
t of Ni
Ian
'er
'
Witb'n the nmt Vr'T 1 v fro 1 1v tir- - !
J9 rejlahly Informed that soma months
All win J! TOtSCl
lo tioi
of. rronts or nnnfeMfs eli t h"
go ths Cook's Peak coiomisbiouer
th it th- - Kn1 1airiia. or a T
on
the
Li nts to PfloePECToaa r,rilin
6ej.I
I
!
for
ha
ftr r;m'l-wrthrvf snni vaoiah'e
jnoved loto Jmlng, baa lived Hiere
rt
Ih9
bsi k...
Free.
- rs-t,
'
f
OmtimA
1
lli
resigned
his
noi
r"t..vl
varlnr.e. and has
;
BoxB
sKaxw of Mo iouwal tan-- '
ce. It is not Surprising that with
JSuiUV'fn"". jAJxreoonG v.tt. '
KHftt4,-
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Ores.

The repajring of watch ,
clocks and lewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
more.

-

.

Juice--Forei-

Watch maker,

and

..

" ' Outhri :suiuit
Coronado
"
Vorits
" " i otiidon
'
OutlOHIl...
' Summit
' " Lordsburtr

Wtnea,

nla

B.DAVIS, Proprietor

PASSENOBR RATES.

Clifton to North

Wbiakiea-Callfor-

Pure Grape

and Domcatlc Cigars-- A Quiet Resort -Bally and Wenkly Papera Always
on band, if tbo Inalls don't fail.

pi!

'Trains "top on liriial.
Trains 1 aud 2 Passenger Trains.
freight tralni.

SALOON

Buyers of Copr pr, Gold, Silver, ahd Lead

Tbe Kavnriteof Muroncl, Arizona.

TRAIN

S:ii p

10

.Arl

Clifton

effi-ctiv-

to try this vaiualile medicine, and
t.hev are all as well pleased as myseli
over th results."
For sale by all
dealers la medicines.
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-your dealer cannot
dealer, wnude neme will ahortly appear here
avu uuiua. Appiy at once.

COUNCIL

CD

ROOMS

Jfo

Cboioe wtuut. Uquoraand Havana Cigar
uperaUo and other in u moa I seleotioni rea
dared eacb nlgnt for tbe entertainment of patrona.

A

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA
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is, one wm do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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crops
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Sold everywhere,

FREE.

90

D.H.riKKV AOO,
Uetrolt,
Mloh.

3 ccy.

SqoTd',

3?xcipriotczi;

WESTERN LIBERAL.

It tPunT or thk t;o.rtiTioN tr

KUTTCO MATTEE3.

Newt About tha Great Jndmtrr of thin
Section of the World,
A. R. Gibon, uf tbe Gibn development company
arrived In town
ToJay is tbe lu-- t day of scbuul, and Wednesday, io look after the Itit.er- tbe chlltireo, as usual, are not surry. es's of his company here. Mr. Gibson
Tbo scbuul bas tieea a rery success- has been In Porto Uleo since his last
visit, to Lordsburg.
ful ooe.
Mrs. W. A. Leonard and her sod,
Col. L. D. Cirtcr, who has been buy
Master Murrain, were la luwa Tues- nut at Stein's Pass for some lime, Te
day, eo route frooj Clifton to Silver turned lo bis home io Chicago the
City fur a v Ml.
first or the week. Col. Carter isgrcal-lpleased with the outlook for his
B. L. Berkcy, of th big machinery
company at El Paw, has been lu town properties, and has left them In
must of the week, and, as Is generally Charge of VV. II. Kievens, who will
tbe case when he comes beie, went push work on tbem. Col. Carter ex
borne wlih tola pockets stuffed with pecui to return lu June.

LORDSBUHO. APRIL,

1,

1902.

orders.

Dr. M. C. Sinclair left Saturday for
El Pasn, taking along a sack of the
oitfii grade ore from Maloue, looking
for expert knowledge as lo the best
method of treating It. Dr. Sinclair
expects to go (rmu El Paso to bis olu
noiue at Qrsnd Ripid, Michigan, lo
attend to some business of the liner
national Gold mining and nilll'ng
company, wincn has been oigamzed to
work the Maloue mines.
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WEaTEIiN JLlDEUA.t

mnotnr.n

National M

it tbnt tbe firstborn child is tn
Often the healthiest of a family of children? The reason seems to suprc.t itself. As child follows child the tiiothcr
Of KL PA'O, TIIAH
has less and Usa vitality; often not
ü'flü
At tho clone of bus neaon
enough for herself and none, therefore,
for her child.
FEBliUARY 2j, 19c:.
Expectant tnotl'ers wbo use Doctor
Reaonreea.
Fierce' Favorite PrefW.ltn il
tian .and illncininta and
scription find tbnt it
nwurod
keeps them irt vigorlt.r.V.fu
uiismimt aeoure olr-rj.S Hiimlato
ous health. They eat
oiila-liir.nnoii
well, sleep well and
Made from Ibecclcbratcrt CLIFTON
j.úuU.IX)
on V 9
ii.
re not nervous.
tnck. HMirltipp. to Judir- Ores.
Free front Antimony aod
M.rfrO.&l
When baby comes its
clmma.
Bank::ihmiae. furelttir
advent is practically
J4.0C0 00 Arsenic.
tUturo
and
painless, and the
l
eatnte nd
ilimr
19.fo0tX
Mother Í9 made hapmorfmiiea owned
Due rrom other National
py by the birth of a
TB.7C7.W!
Banna
n'lOH r.I.ECTRiCAt, tNTROT.
healthy child. If you
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aiiü other cash
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nill of other rtunka

tnqther of hcnlthy
children une " Favorite Prescription. "

Gives 'tinore atlsfaetorv rraults .In
Mrs. Thru. Clark win dowo from
Clifton this week tu visit ber huihand,
I will be vrry rind to
Works bao soy Chcmlcttl
Pcductloo
y
paper
for Dr.
fcw wr.r.t
who has charge of the locotuotlve on
I,8K.4a
Picree'i FnTonte Prcsciiu- cv. nlckela and Cent....
In
tbe
market.
tirni,
writes Mr. p. H.
Lawful money reterve in
&
the work train on ttte Lird-tbuiDouglas, of Maniionville,
bank, vli:
A lorn frciirrit haul tared to th
eonaumer
ini.l'.ton
Brome Co.. Quebec. "Iur-In-j
Hacbita road. She made a trip to the
ie, lo tender note
ll.5Uj.IA
In tio'.h u rritnrle.
the first lour months,
l.el
end of tie line la order to see blrft.
I looked
whi-fniwunl ta
fund wltb TT.
becoming a mother, aii
H. Treaaurer In per cent
Ftices In competition with the
5..W) 00
lered very much Irom nnit- 6 her III Ooodell csrnc In from Sol
ot oiroillaltonl
sea ana voiiMt ng. and I
Eastern
Markets.
felt to IrrriMv klc I suld
oruuoville Monday with the thief who
tlMl Ml
Total.
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